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OOuurr 7788EE ccuussttoommeerrss lloovvee tthheeiirr bbooaattss..  WWee bbuuiilltt tthhee 8800 aa lliittttllee lloonnggeerr ttoo pprroo--
vviiddee aa llaarrggeerr aafftt ddeecckk aanndd ccrreeww ccaabbiinn..  TThhee iinnccrreeaasseedd ffoooott ooff bbeeaamm ggiivveess 

yyoouu mmoorree ssppaaccee iinn eevveerryy ssttaatteerroooomm - David Marlow

Why compromise when you can have everything you want?  The Marlow 80 gives you 
better range than a slow trawler while providing very fast passage making capabili-
ties; with the ability to do 20+ knots for over 500 miles.  All this capability while still 
offering you the flexibility to build the layout that suits your cruising style and personal 
tastes.  Our own state of the art factory and proprietary manufacturing techniques let 
us provide this at a lower cost than any yachts in our class. 

 4 Staterooms & 2 or 3 person 
crew cabin 

 Command Bridge or Open 
Bridge 

 Cruise at 24+ Knots with       
C-32�s 

 Transatlantic Range at 10 
knots 

 Highly Customizable Interiors 

 21�6� Beam Provides more 
interior volume than any 
Yacht in her class 

4 staterooms & crew cruise @23 knots

Marlow 80 

LOA 86�8�  Beam 21� 6� Draft 5� 3� 

Fuel 4000GAL  Water 600GAL Waste 200GAL 

Performance 

Range at 8.3 knots 3900+ NM 

Range at 20 knots 750 miles 

MarlowExplorer 80
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Standard Equipment and Available Options

Custom Interiors 
Your choice of general arrangement, woods, and finishes

Standard Equipment of Note: 

 Fluid Drive shaft system and soft engine mounts 
for smooth quiet cruising 

 Fully infused hull and superstructure 

 Choice of Granite for Galley and Heads 

 Fully finished bilges and engine room 

 Velocijet Strut Keels for propeller protection 
and superior sea keeping 

 Fully integrated inverter system to power all 
refrigeration and outlets on the yacht 

 Sea Chest eliminates strainers and a dozen thru 
hull fittings 

 Grohe faucets, Schwepper door hardware,  

 Granite in galley and heads standard 

 All composite tanks 

Available Optional Equipment of Note: 

 Yacht built for you, built to order 

 Optional power to 1,900 HP engines 

 Electronics package specified by customer 

 Joysticks and wireless remotes available 

 World wide electrical power available 

 Choice of Awlgrip Hull paint color including Flag Blue 

 Enclosed Bridge and Crew cabin are available 

 Factory installed water maker 

 Choice of thrusters, stabilizers, and other systems 

 Custom cockpit seating, tables, and cabinetry available 

 Large crew cabin with private enterance 

 Choice of Davit, twin davits available 

 All soft goods specified by customer, bed spreads, pil-
lows, window treatments, and headboards. 

 Custom boarding doors, hand holds, and other safety 
features available at customers request. 

MarlowExplorer 80


